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er and authority contained In that
certain deed of trust executed by
James Edward Jones and wife, Mat-ti-e

Lee Smith Jones, to Thos. J.
Uodcmuj artnttnjr Plant Rtoansvtlle, N. C.

Sunday hencol La-

X, ftOBEKT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER
White, Trustee, dated September
26, 1945, and recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Lenoir
County in Book 206, page 251. and
recorded In the office of the Btgh
tor nt needs of Dunlin County In

at the Feet Office, Kenawmue. N. c--
SCRIPTURE : Matthew 1 : :12:
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latter.

. TBLBPHONB8
Ml Books 451, page 83, and on account

Warsaw, -
nf default having been made in tne
nivmunt of the. indebtedness therenmcURIOll RATES: SS.N w jmt D"PH County; The Best News

Lesson for December 19, 1948

by secured, and the bolder oi tneCounty, in North Cart ana;
tH r year nWi Duplin

North Carolina, eseeot to m v. notes secured thereby having re-

quested the said Trustee to sell the
land conveyed in said deed of trust
dg comvitv fnr naiil indebtedness.1ml Fereea. Anywhere, $J.M per year. kind ofWHAT alw

news is good?
ays have called
religion "Good the iinriarxlcrned Trustee will offer

Advertising ratee furnished on request. the heart of their
News," for that is for sale and sell to the highest bidwhat "Gosper'

der for cash at the courthouse aoorJournal, dented to the material, educational.

sad agricultural Interests of DupUa Cornirt
means. We do not
call it "Good Reso-

lutions" or "Good
Ideas" or even
"Good Ideals." Just
Good News. But
what is good about
it? It is a fair ques-

tion to ask at Christ-
mas time, for the
story that Christ-
mas brings is the
beginning of the
Gospel.
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Dr. Foreman
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In Kinston, Lenoir County, North
Carolina, on MONDAY, the 13th
day of DECEMBER, 1948, at about
the hour ot 12:00 M. the said land
conveyed in said deed of trust and
described therein as follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
Drummersville-Kinsto- n Road at
Frank Phillip's corner, and runs
thence along his line and crossing
the Lenoir-Dupl- in County line N.
9 degrees 11 minutes E. 1952.65 feet
to a stake; thence still along Frank
Phillip's line S. 75 degrees 30 min-

utes E. 858.2 feet to a stake; thence
S 32 degrees 54 minutes E. 274
feet to a stake in a Branch; thence
with said Branch the following

N. to

Vews of Peace
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION of the best kinds of news

ONE to ic in icarn that someone

we thought was an enemy, is actu
ally a friend. The ena 01 nusunuwr-n- f

Bttraneement what a

BUY COAL NOW

We Deliver Anywhere

Let Us Cure Your Meat

Dbauuus, v. o
rush of warmth to the heart it

courses and distances: N. 75 degrees
30 minutes E. 165 feet to a stake;
N. 5fi decrees 30 minutes E. 185

i .

feet to a stake! N. 35 decrees E.
148 feet to a stake; N. 29 degrees
41 minutes East 489.3 feet
to a stake. James A. Williams' cor

this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This th dajf ot November, 1948.
S. B. Hunter, i

SBH

Hunter, deceased, late ot uupnn
County, North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased

to exhibit them to the undersigned

at Magnolia, N. C, on or before the
12th day of November, 1949, or

ner; thence leaving the Branch and

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of Frank Quinn, de-

ceased, late of Duplin County, this
is to notify all persons having

claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned
Administrator on or before the 16th
day of November, 1949. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar A

their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment

This the 16th day of November,
1948.

G. E. Alphin, Jr
Administrator
Mount Olive,

North Carolina
R. F. D.

VBG

brings 1

That is the news of the first Chris-

tmasthat God is our friend. Christ

did not come to assure men that
there is a God. That was well

known, indeed few doubted it. He

did not even come to announce that
there is but one God. for that was
already known to the wiser sort of

men. Neither did his coming un-

veil the God of Justice. The Greeks
and Romans, as well as the Jews,

knew such a God only too well.

running along James A. Williams
line N. 75 degrees 50 minutes W,

said deed of trust the sale of the en-

tire tract will be made in Lenoir
County as above set forth.

A deposit of at least five per cent
of the last and highest bid received
at said sale will be requested as
evidence of good faith.

This 8th day of November, 1948.

Thos. J. White, Trustee
TJW

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Wallace Ice & Coal

Company

WALLACE, N. C.

Phone 264-- 1

1757 feet to a stake, Mrs. Annie
Hines Smith's line; thence along
her line and crossing the Lenoir-Dupl- in

County line S. 8 degrees

Mn nmnifor n Roman ooet, looking t0 minutes W. 2597 feet to a stake
on the Drummersville-Kinsto- n

Road; then with said Road S. 78
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NOWOPtH

A NEW, MODERN, LARGE CORN SIIELLER
ON HIGHWAY 117 NEAR THE
MOUNT OLIVE STOCKYARD

0O0

decrees 14 minutes E. 166.5 feet to
r. stake, the nnint nf beginning, con
taining 32.815 acres, more or less, Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate of the late C. E.
James, of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this it to notify all per

recording to a plat therof made by
C. Beems, Surveyor, dated October,
1942. It being a part of the lands
inherited by Sam A. Hines of the
first part from his mother, Mrs.
Mary J. P. Hines. See record of

about on the religions of his time,
concluded that tear is the great

r. His notion was a mis-

take; but it was a natural one.

For all the religions of the ancient
world, even the religion of the
Jew, were attempts to ward off
the anger of offended gods.

The coming of Christ was to
pot an end to all that This was
more than a friendly gesture,
it was an act of love. Those who
have discovered God In Christ
have found that God is not only
ear Maker but our heavenly

Father and Friend. There Is no

NOW READY TO SHELL YOUR CORN
We will buy your corn in the ear or shelled, as
well as oats, wheat, soy beans, and all other grains
We can'handle your corn or grain if you. do not
have facilities.

0O0

JERUSALEM OAK SEED WANTED

We Are la The Market For A Limited Quantity
Of Clean, Dry Jerusalem Oak Seed. At This Time
We Are Paying 5c Per Pound, Subject To Market
Changes. We will Pay Top Market Cash Prices
All The Time.

WE ALSO IN THE MARKET FOR
PECANS

sons having claims against said es-

tate to present their claims within
one year from last publication date
of this notice, or relief will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment

This the 20th day of November,
1946.
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division between Sam A. Hines and
Annie Hines Smith in Book 176,
page 36, Lenoir County Registry.

NOTE: A small corner of the
described land lies in Duplin

County; under the provisions of

About Athletes Foot
Mrs. Eva W. James,
Administratrix of
C. E. James estate.

better news!

News of a Gift
IT IS good news also when we hear

of a legacy or gift of some sort,
Moeciallv when it is something we

SEE US BEFORE IUI Sfib- b-
'

00- f- r

GARNER & DAIL GRAIN CO.

Phone 364-- J

O . i ah i it ! 9 EWJ

could not have expected. And the

2127 Prominent Druggists
Can't Be Wrong.

Here's what Stout of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., says. "The sale of
TE-O- T. has hppn verv nleaslncf

g Anarews & rvnowies noauce to. g
a MOUNT OLIVE, NORTH CAROLINA O
o o

atory of Christmas is toe news aooui
ftort nersonallv entering the life ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TO CREDITORS MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.of man. It is God giving us him
self. True, the world is fun or me

Havine Qualified as administratorOne customer said it is the first
thing in six years that gave ooooooooooooooooooooooocof the estate of Mrs. Alice Croom

191

IN ONE HOUR
if '.ot completely pleased. Your 35c
back at y drug store Locally at

COAL & FUEL OIL

Immediate Delivery Kenansville Drug Store

gifts of God.

In the Child of Bethlehem, in
the Han he was to become. In

the work he waa to do, there
was a new thing the self-givi-

of God. That is one reason
why Christmas means infinitely
mere to a Christian than to any
one else.

For the the story

of Christmas, for all its charm, is
only another story of a chOd born
to poverty, doomed to pain an-

other chapter in the long agony of

man. For the Christian, the story
of Christmas is the Good News of

how God gives himself, for our
sake.

News of Rescue

--00--

Soulherland Electric Co.Call us today for high grade fuel oil and best

uality Red Ash, Briquets, or Smokeless Coal.

--0

Warsaw, N. C.

Phone 270-- 1

All Types Of WiringR. B. WARREN

Telephones 69 or 210 Mount Olive, N. C.

ASTHAMA
Don't let coughing, wneezlng, re

VOTED PECANS!

AVE BUY PECANS FOR CASH

All Varieties Any Amount

Open Fridays

' November 12, Nov. 26, December 10

AT BLANCHARD & FARRIOR'S

WAREHOUSE IN WALLACE

Alter December 10, Ship Your Pecans To

T. B. YCUuG and CCOT
Florence, S.

1
curring attacks of Bronchial As-tha-

ruin sleep and energy with-
out trying MENDACO, which
works through the blood to reach
bronchial tubes and lungs. Usually
helps nature quickly remove thiek,
sticky mucus. Thus alleviates cou

Americans, caught In tne
MANY starving behind electric,
fences for years on end, caught
their first news of victory from see-

ing American planes roaring high
overhead. No words were needed.
It was news, good news, the news
of rescue, of freedom.

So it is with man. Caught in the
long war between good and evil, a
prisoner in the enemy's country,
behind the high fences of frustra-
tion, plodding heavily through the
freezing mire of barren sins, man
despairs of strength or freedom.

To all mankind, to each one
who win listen, the Christmas
story Is good news of rescue. A
ChOd is born, but more . . .
"a Saviour, who Is Christ the
Lord."

N. C CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.
Foot of Waynesborough Avenue

Former Weil's Brickyard
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

PHONE 1532 COLLECT
D7 CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL

PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS
FREE OF CHARGE

1 1

ghing and aids freer breathing and
better sleep. Get MENDACO from
druggist. Satisfaction or money
back guaranteed.

3

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINERS OF LOWER.

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A&P)

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Fishman
WILLIS BART LETT

FREE Phone 239-- 1 WF

DRESSING WARSAW, N. C DBUVEK

FtfdlSALE

SASH. DOORS, SHEET-RO- C,

ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

L1KZ, CEMENT, BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COT-

PIPE, DRAIN

TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

From a Far Country
IT IS good news when from a far

country, until now dark and un-

known, we learn that it is a land of

friends who send us welcome across
the miles. So the meaning of Christ-

mas is good news from a tar land,
the land beyond what we call death.
"Our Saviour Jesus Christ hath
abolished death, and brought life
and immortality to light through
the Gospel" n Tim. 1:10).

Am on the first Christmas, so

ever since, the Gospel of God
is not alone the geod news of a
God who lores and forgive and
who brings s the victory. It is

: (be news of God who stands at
; the end of er dark Journey to
. welcome his children home.

Good newsl The world has none
to equal the news of Christmas.

f RtUfMO Mucatua Wta W
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SHI?!CLF5, ALL KINDS

Build - Buy - Repair
A HOME III

KEIIAIISVILLE - FAISOII - CALYPSO

We Will Help You

;

': t'Q'JilT OLIVE mi & LO.M! ASS'!!

OF ROLL ROOFING. 5-- V

ROOFES'J, BRICK

SIDING

QUI II II WHOLESALE CO
OF WARSAW IN DUPLIN

Distributors Cf

; POLAR BEAR FLOUR
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ti cnocrrirs, feeds, seeds;


